Role of Trichoderma arundinaceum tri10 in regulation of terpene biosynthetic genes and in control of metabolic flux.
Production of trichothecene toxins occurs in phylogenetically diverse fungi with different lifestyles. In these fungi, most homologs of the trichothecene biosynthetic gene cluster include the transcription factor genes tri6 and tri10. Analyses of phytopathogenic species of Fusarium indicate that the TRI6 and TRI10 proteins positively regulate genes required for synthesis of trichothecenes as well as farnesyl diphosphate (FPP), a precursor of the trichothecene and other terpenoids (e.g., ergosterol). However, the apparent absence of tri6 and tri10 in some trichothecene-producing fungi, and the presence of multiple paralogs of the genes in others suggest considerable variability in genetic regulation of trichothecene biosynthesis. To begin to investigate this variability, we functionally characterized tri10 in the saprotrophic fungus Trichoderma arundinaceum. We found that TRI10 is required for wild-type expression of tri genes and trichothecene production during the first 12 h of growth of T. arundinaceum. Comparison of the effect of tri10 deletion in T. arundinaceum and Fusarium species has provided evidence for similarities in the genetic regulation of trichothecene biosynthesis in these two fungi with different lifestyles. In contrast to trichothecenes, tri10 deletion increased production of ergosterol and the polyketide-derived metabolites aspinolides, which is more likely caused by an increase in the intracellular pool of FPP resulting from loss of trichothecene production. Furthermore, although it is unclear how TRI10 affects polyketide production, one possibility is that it does so by rechanneling terpene precursors.